Abstract: Modified Bellani plate atmometer has been offered as an alternative and simpler technique to combination-based equations to estimate evapotranspiration ͑ET͒ rate from green grass surface. However, there is a lack of information on its' accuracy in humid climates. The evaporation rate ͑E A ͒ from one type of atmometer marketed under the brand name ET gage ® ͑or ETG͒ with a Number 30 green canvas cover that simulates the ET rate from a green grass surface was tested against the reference ET of a short green grass canopy ͑ET o ͒ computed using the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations Paper No. 56 Penman-Monteith ͑FAO56-PM͒ equation in two sites in north-central Florida. The ETG underestimated the ET o as much as 27%. The root mean square error ͑RMSE͒ of daily estimates of E A ranged from 1.03 to 1.15 mm. Data analyses indicated that the most of the poor performances and underestimations of the ETG occurred on rainy days. Using only the nonrainy day E A versus ET o relationship, the daily RMSE was as low as 0.47 mm and r 2 was as high as 0.89, and the underestimations were within 3% of the ET o . Averaging daily ETG readings over 3 and 7 day periods considerably improved ͑lower RMSE and percent error, %E, and higher r 2 ͒ ET o estimates. The ETG performed quite well on nonrainy days. The adjustment factors were developed and tabulated as a function of rainfall amount to adjust the E A values on rainy days. Results showed that an average adjustment factor of 0.84 ͑E A / 0.84= ET o ͒ can be used as a practical number if rainfall observations are not available. The underestimations of the ETG on rainy days were attributed, in part, to the wetting of the green canvas cover due to the rainwater accumulations on it and to the lower diffusivity ͑higher resistance͒ value of the canvas cover ͑112-294 s m −1 ͒ compared to the diffusivity of a green grass surface used in the ET o definition ͑70 s m −1 ͒. Although it is found that the ETG is feasible and practical device, the E A values measured on rainy days require careful interpretation in humid and rainy climates such as Florida. The rainy day E A values should be used cautiously with the proper regression equation and adjustment factors to estimate ET o for irrigation scheduling if the input variables are not available to use the FAO56-PM equation for ET o estimates.
Introduction
The measurement or estimation of grass-reference evapotranspiration ͑ET o ͒ is one of the critical components of irrigation scheduling and water management. The ET o can be estimated from one or a combination of several climate variables such as solar radiation, air temperature, wind speed, and relative humidity. However, using climate variables and empirical equations for ET o estimations can be a difficult task for farmers, growers, consultants, and technicians who may not be familiar working with complex equations ͑Alam and Trooien 2001͒. In addition, the above-mentioned climate variables may not be readily available to use one of the combination-based equations for ET o estimations. The integrity of the climate data may also alter the use of combination equations for accurate ET o estimations. An atmometer is one of the alternative tools that can be used to mimic ET o rates and this information can be utilized for irrigation scheduling. The simplicity of the use and interpretation of the atmometer data as well as the economical feasibility can also encourage farmers to monitor their own crop water use and irrigation practices using this alternative tool.
Different types of atmometers ͓open pans ͑Class "A" pan͒, wet paper or cloth, porous-porcelain plate͔ have been used for estimating surface evaporation ͑E o ͒ or ET o rates for more than 150 years. The first porous-ceramic type atmometer was introduced by John Leslie in 1813 ͓͑quoted from Livingston ͑1935͔͒ and advanced by Bellani in 1820 ͑Bellani 1820͒. Babinet ͑1848͒, MarieDavy ͑1869͒, Mitscherlich ͑1904͒, and Livingston ͑1906; 1908͒ all devised the now a common type of atmometer ͓thereafter called evapotranspiration gage ͑ETG®͔͒. Early use of ETGs was usually associated with ecological and animal studies ͑Livingston 1935͒. Livingston ͑1935͒, Altenhofen ͑1985͒, and Crookston ͑1988͒ give a good description and review of the ETG types, their principles, operation, and use.
Most of the current commercially available ETGs are very similar in principle. The ETG marketed by the C&M Meteorological Supply ͑Colorado Springs, Colo.͒ is a modified atmometer that consists of a canvas-covered ceramic evaporation plate ͑Bel-lani plate͒ mounted on a distilled water reservoir ͓Fig. 1͑A͔͒. The reservoir capacity is 300 mm as water depth. The fabric covering creates a diffusion barrier ͑resistance͒ that controls the evaporation rate similar to that found in healthy leaves in a well-watered plant community. The green canvas cover that surrounds the ceramic plate mimics the crop albedo ͑␣͒ so that solar radiation absorption by the ETG will be similar to the solar radiation received at the crop canopy ͑Altenhofen 1985; Broner and Law 1991͒. In theory, the diffusion barrier of the canvas cover and the stomatal resistance of healthy, actively growing, green, and wellwatered grass vegetation is assumed to be similar. The cover over the ceramic plate can be changed to simulate the ET rate for alfalfa-reference ET ͑ET r ͒. The standard model with Number 54 green canvas cover is recommended for estimating ET r similar to modified Penman ET r , whereas Number 30 green canvas cover is designed to simulate the grass-reference ET ͑ET o ͒ similar to Penman-Monteith ET o . No correction factor is recommended to convert the ETG readings to the ET o when Number 30 cover is used. However, the correction factors as a function of vegetation picture index ͑percent coverage͒ and vegetation height for adjusting Number 54 cover ET r values to Penman-Monteith ET r values have been reported by Altenhofen and King ͑1985͒. Another type of cover Number G2 allows us to simulate evapotranspiration rates for agronomic crops ͑ET c ͒.
In the ETG system, water is provided to the ceramic ͑Bellani͒ plate ͑or disk͒ by suction through a glass or plastic supply tube and check valve consisting of a diaphram mounted in a section of silicon tubing attached at the lower end of the glass supply tube ͓Figs. 1͑A͒ and 1͑B͔͒. A rubber stopper secures a length of the glass tubing from the bottom of the ETG reservoir to the ceramic plate. The check valve at the lower end of the glass tube allows water to flow upward to the ceramic plate but not backwards. The check valve keeps the ETG ceramic cup charged but prevents absorption of rainwater through the Bellani plate. The ETG reservoir is ventilated by two 1.6 mm diameter holes drilled at the upper end of the clear polyvinyl chloride pipe. Negligible water loss occurs through these holes. Distilled water is always used in the ETG reservoir to prevent accumulation of solutes in and on the plate that can reduce the porosity of the plate and affects the evaporation rate ͑Crookston 1988͒. A sight glass on the water reservoir allows the water levels in the reservoir to be read manually. An automated model is also available to record the water level continuously. The ETG is typically mounted on a wooden post along with a rain gage with the evaporation surface approximately 1 m above the ground surface ͑Fig. 1͒. The ETG is placed so that no shading from a tall tree or tall crops, such as corn, occurs. Altenhofen ͑1985͒ gives an excellent overview regarding the principles, operation, and site selection for the ETGs.
The ETG has been gaining acceptance among irrigators, consultants, and technicians because it is a simple and practical tool to use. There have been some promising research results that suggest a good correlation between the ET o estimated by one of the combination-based equations and the evaporation rate from the ETG ͑E A ͒. Broner and Law ͑1991͒ evaluated the Bellani plate ETG and concluded that the ETG water loss to variations in weather conditions was similar to that predicted by the Penman equation ͑Burman et al. 1983͒ and they recommended that the ETG can be used to estimate ET o for irrigation scheduling purposes. Wilcox ͑1963͒ reported a good correlation between Number 54 covered ETG evaporation rate ͑E A ͒ and lysimetermeasured ET r for alfalfa. Feldhake and Boyer ͑1988͒ found a better correlation between the black Bellani plate E A and ET o estimated using a combination equation than the white Bellani plate E A versus pan evaporation ͑E pan ͒ relationship. They reported up to 57% higher evaporation rate from the black ETG than the white ETG. Holmes and Robertson ͑1958͒ reported comparisons of several types of atmometers and found the Bellani plate atmometer to be the most reliable for estimating ET o . Crookston ͑1988͒, Blume et al. ͑1988͒, Broner and Law ͑1991͒, Hess ͑1998͒, and Alam and Trooien ͑2001͒ have reported, in general, a good correlation between the E A and ET o and between the E A and ET r . Automated ETGs have also been used for real-time irrigation The ETGs continue to be improved. For example, a white poly-tetrafluoroethlylene ͑PTFE͒ membrane has been introduced to be placed between the canvas cover and the evaporating surface ͑ceramic plate͒, replacing the check valve used on earlier models to prevent entry of rainwater into the system ͑Alam and Trooien 2001͒. In addition to the introduction of the PTFE membrane, the evaporating surface of the ceramic plate was changed from a flat surface to a convex shape for faster rainwater shedding to prevent the ET rate depressions due to frequent small rain events. The shape of the evaporating surface also helped in easier fabric mounting and maintained better contact between the canvas cover and the ceramic plate ͑Alam and Trooien 2001͒. Also, a new evaporation wafer has been introduced to protect the ceramic plate from accumulated contamination. It is not recommended that the PTFE membrane to be used when the evaporation wafer is used between the canvas cover and the ceramic plate. Thus, evaluating the performance of the new shape evaporating surface and the effect of the new evaporation wafer on the ETG performance for estimating ET o is particularly important especially in humid climates where rainfall events occur almost every day during the summer months. For example, in humid climatic conditions in Florida, approximately 50-60% of the annual total rainfall ͑Ϸ1 , 400 mm͒ occurs from May through late September ͑Irmak et al. 2003a͒. In spite of the higher rainfall, because of higher ET rates and low soil water holding capacities, this is the season when extensive irrigation is practiced ͑Irmak et al. 2003b͒ .
Research studies involved in evaluating the performance of the ETGs for estimating ET o for irrigation scheduling and water management in humid climates has been very limited and there is a lack of information on the effect of the amount of rainfall on the ETG performance. Thus, the performance of the ETG under humid climates and the effect of the above-mentioned modifications on the ETG performance need to be explored to provide practical suggestions to farmers, growers, and their advisors in terms of using the ETGs for irrigation scheduling. Three identical model A ETGs ͑C&M Meteorological Supply, Colorado Springs, Colo.͒ were evaluated at each location. The ETGs were installed on a vertical wooden post with the top of the ceramic plate 1.0 m above the ground ͑according to the manufacturer's recommendation͒ in a north-south ͑N-S͒ direction with approximately 2 m distance between the gages. The porcelain plates were soaked for several hours in distilled water before installation. The starting date of reading the ETGs was the day after installation to allow the water phase of the porous plate to reach equilibrium and also to make sure that the instruments are operating properly. In Citra, the gages were read at 1-3 day intervals between 7 : 30 a.m. and 8 : 00 a.m. For the Gainesville dataset, the rate of E A for the daily time step was determined by taking the difference between the water levels of the ETG reservoir ͑read from the sight tube͒ on two consecutive mornings. This difference was the correspondent ETG water loss for the previous day. For Citra, because the ETGs were not read every day, daily E A rates were determined by taking the difference of the two readings and averaging over the time period between the two readings ͑up to 3 days between the readings͒. For example, if an ETG reading had been taken on July 5 and again on July 8 at 7 : 30 a.m., the difference in ETG readings divided by 3 would be the average E A reading for July 5, 6, and 7. The average ET o for the same period would be the sum of the ET o estimates on July 5, 6, and 7 divided by 3. The average E A and ET o for those 3 days provided a data pair for evaluation of the ETG. Although the lowest graduate division on the sight tube scale was 1 mm, an effort was made to record as small as 0.2 mm of E A . In all gages, a Number 30 green canvas cover that simulates grass-reference evapotranspiration ͑ET o ͒ was used. The canvas cover was placed on top of the ceramic cup and tightened. It is very important to ensure that there are not air pockets between the canvas cover and the ceramic cup. Our observations and analyses indicated that the presence of air pocket could reduce the evaporation rate about 0.3-0.5 mm day −1 . 1990; Smith et al. 1991; Allen et al. 1998; . radiation, wind speed, relative humidity, and air temperature as input variables. In each ETG site, an automated weather station was installed and the above-mentioned variables along with the rainfall were recorded every 15 min. In all sites, the weather stations were surrounded by irrigated agricultural crops and grass in the immediate station vicinity. The grass at each site was mowed twice a month. A significant effort was made over the research periods to keep the weather station sites well-irrigated with sprinkler irrigation during the periods when the amount of rainfall was not enough to maintain an adequate amount of water in the soil profile. The fetch distance in each weather station was approximately 390 m in NS direction and by 350 m in east-west ͑EW͒ direction. Wind speed was measured at 2 m, and the temperature and humidity measurements were made at 1.5 m above the ground. The procedures outlined in Allen et al. ͑1998͒ were used to compute net radiation, vapor pressure deficit, and slope of vapor pressure curve in the FAO56-PM equation. The soil heat flux term was assumed to be zero for a daily time step. The climate data integrity and quality checks on Gainesville and Citra datasets were made on air temperatures, relative humidity ͑RH͒, dew point temperature versus air temperature, and solar radiation based on the procedures outlined by Allen ͑1996͒ and Walter et al. ͑2001͒. An example of the application of the data quality and integrity check procedures on some Florida climate datasets has been demonstrated by Irmak et al. ͑2003b͒ .
Data Analyses

FAO56-PM Equation
Comparisons between the E A and ET o were made on daily, a 3 day, and 7 day average bases. In each case, the average E A was determined from three ETG readings for a given site. Daily comparisons between the E A and ET o values were made for rainy and nonrainy days separately. In Florida, using daily or 3 day average ET o represents a common irrigation scheduling practice for many vegetable and field crops. The root mean square error ͑RMSE͒, coefficient of determination ͑r 2 ͒, and the average ratio of E A to ET o were calculated to judge the accuracy and performance of the ETGs. The variability between the ETGs at each site was also determined by calculating the coefficient of variation ͑COV͒. Percent errors ͑%E͒ between the E A and ET o values were also considered in the performance analyses. The %E of ETG estimation was calculated as the difference between the E A and ET o divided by the ET o and multiplied by 100. The plus ͑+͒ and minus ͑−͒ signs were used in %Es to indicate over and underestimations, respectively. The RMSE values between the E A and ET o were calculated using the following equation:
where nϭnumber of observations; y i e ϭETG-measured evaporation ͑E A ͒; and y i m ϭFAO56-PM-estimated ET o ͑actual͒. A z-test was conducted to identify whether the E A and ET o values were significantly different at the 5% significance level. Analyses were conducted only for daily values. The null hypothesis was that the daily E A and ET o values came from the same population and the mean difference between the two was zero.
Results and Discussion
Evapotranspiration Gage Variability
The human errors are involved in the ETGs. Thus, the variability ͑COV͒ between the gages needs to be quantified. Broner and Law ͑1991͒ have studied the manufacture variability between four ETGs. They indicated that the variability between the ETGs was small-and long-term use of a single ETG would provide a valid comparison between the ETG-measured E A and a combinationbased method-estimated ET o . They also observed that the maximum variability of cumulative ETG water loss from the average of four ETGs was 10.9%. In our study, the COV values of daily readings of the three ETGs were 3.6 and 4.1% in 1996-1997 and 2001 seasons, respectively, for Gainesville and 5.4% for Citra. The average variation between the ETGs across the sites was relatively small ͑5.0%͒. Variability between the ETGs, in part, might be attributed to the combination of the ETG manufacture variability and in reading the gages.
Comparison of Daily E A and FAO56-PM Evapotranspiration
Daily values of E A and ET o were plotted in Figs. 2͑A͒-2͑C͒, for Gainesville ͑1996-1997͒, Gainesville ͑2001͒, and Citra, respectively. In the figures, the ET o is the dependent ͑Y axis͒ variable and the E A is the independent ͑X axis͒ variable. The RMSE, average ratio of E A to ET o , seasonal average percent error ͑%E͒ of estimate, and regression coefficients for daily and 3 and 7 day average were tabulated in Table 2 . Statistical analyses results between the daily E A and ET o values are given in Table 3 . Fig. 2 It is important to note in Table 2 that averaging daily ETG readings over 3 and 7 day periods considerably improved ͑lower RMSE and %E and higher r 2 ͒ ET o estimates when compared to the daily values. The average ratio of E A to ET o for 3 and 7 day average values remained somewhat similar. This would suggest that using 3 or 7 day average E A values for irrigation scheduling would result in more adequate determination of water application than using daily values of E A under these experimental conditions. However, considering the extremely low water holding capacities of the typical sandy soils of Florida, using the 3 and 7 day average E A values for irrigation scheduling may not be beneficial and delaying irrigations for 3-7 days may impose stress on plants.
Rainy Versus Nonrainy Days Comparisons
Due to the demonstrated significant underestimations of the ET o values by the ETGs in all sites, it is fair to hypothesize that rainfall might have played a significant role in the performance of the ETGs. As shown in weather datasets in Table 1 , the performance of the ETGs to estimate ET o were evaluated in nonrainy days versus wet conditions as well as in a wide range of growing seasons. For example, the total rainfall over the period that the ETGs were evaluated ranged from 618 mm at Citra to about 1580 mm at Gainesville in 2001. The total rainfall for Gainesville in 1996-1997 was 1 , 051 mm. Rainfall was relatively well distributed over the evaluation periods ͑Fig. 3͒ at all sites with the exception of the 2001 season in Gainesville where approximately 70% of the total rainfall ͑1 , 580 mm͒ occurred between May and August.
For the purpose of comparing the general trends of the E A versus ET o on rainy ͑wet͒ and nonrainy days, daily values of E A and ET o were plotted in Figs. 3͑A͒-3͑C͒ for Gainesville ͓Fig. 3͑A͒ for 1996-1997, and Fig. 3͑B͒ for 2001͔ and Citra. Daily rainfall was also included in Fig. 3 to assess the effect of the rainfall on the ETG performance. Fig. 3 shows that, although the E A followed a similar trend as the ET o , the average E A of three ETG readings for each location was less than ET o throughout the period of comparison. The magnitude of underestimations of the E A was considerably higher on rainy days. For example, in the 2001 season at Gainesville, there was a total of 1 , 117 mm of rainfall between the period of May 18 and August 31. The ETG consistently underestimated ET o during this period. There was a good agreement between E A and ET o for the days when there was no rainfall. Similar patterns between the E A and ET o were observed in 1996-1997 season for Gainesville and in 2002 for Citra. Our data analyses showed that most of the data points above the 1:1 line in Fig. 2 were associated with when rain exceeded 5 mm. This pattern was evident in all years studied.
More than one factor could affect the performance of the ETG on rainy days. The canvas cover and the evaporating wafer, placed between the canvas cover and the evaporating surface ͑ce-ramic plate͒ becomes saturated on rainy days ͑visual observation, Fig. 4͒ . The accumulation of rainwater on the surface of the canvas cover was evident after each rain. The water film can be as much as 4 -5 mm thick. The wetness of the canvas cover and the membrane as well as the accumulation of rainwater would most likely cause a reduction in the vapor pressure gradient between the plate surface and the surrounding air on rainy and humid days. Consequently, time is required for the canvas cover, evaporating wafer; and the accumulated rainwater to dry before evaporation can be measured. Part of the underestimations of E A on rainy days ͑Fig. 3͒ can be attributed to the lag between E A and the ET o while the accumulated rainwater evaporates. These results, in part, suggest that changing the ceramic plate evaporation surface from a flat surface to a convex shape did not completely prevent rainwater accumulation on the canvas cover and did reduce the E A rate measured with the gage. One of the distributors of the ETG ͑Dr. Charles Asbell, C&M Meteorological Supply, personal communi- cation 2003͒ stated that the time lag between the E A and ET o that was observed in our study on rainy days is not an unusual observation. The canvas cover and the evaporating wafer of the ETG have been designed as close to the stomatal structure of the green grass surface as possible to simulate ET o rates. In reality, on rainy days, the grass surface gets wet as well and this can cause a time delay between the actual ͑measured͒ ET o and the ET o estimated using one of the combination-based equations. After a rain event, the RH of the surrounding air of the grass surface usually increases and this increase in humidity reduces the vapor pressure gradient between the wet evaporating surface of the grass and the surrounding air slowing down the ET rate. However, our results demonstrated that the E A and ET o rates did not respond to the rain events similarly.
Evapotranspiration Gage Adjustment Factors
The performance of the ETG could be improved with calibration. Calibration is particularly important for rainy days because the magnitude of underestimation can be considerable ͓Figs. 3͑A͒-3͑C͔͒. Different correction factors will be necessary to adjust the E A values for rainy and nonrainy days to obtain accurate ET o estimates. Comparisons between the E A and ET o values were made for wet and nonrainy periods for all sites. The E A data from all sites ͑n = 678͒ were pooled to assess how the performance of the ETG changes for a given amount of rainfall ͑Fig. 5͒. In Fig.  5͑A͒ , the E A values from all days ͑rainy and nonrainy͒ from all sites were pooled and graphed against the ET o values. In Fig.  5͑B͒ , the days that had ജ10 mm of rain were taken out of the pool. Similarly, in Fig. 5͑C͒ , the days that had ജ5 mm of rain were taken out of the pool. Finally, in Fig. 5͑D͒ , all the days that had any rainfall were excluded. At first glance, the rainfall increments of 5 mm may seem small and this amount may not have a significant effect on the soil surface. But, 5 mm of rainwater will have a much greater effect on changing the water dynamics of the canvas cover than it will on the soil surface. The RMSE and seasonal average %E, average ratio of E A to ET o , and regression coefficients between the E A and ET o values are given in Table 4 .
Figs. 5͑A͒-5͑D͒ are plots of pooled daily data of E A for all locations as a function of ET o . Statistical analyses indicated that the underestimations of the E A in Figs. 5͑A͒-5͑C͒ were significant ͑P Ͻ 0.05͒. Data points in Fig. 5͑A͒ are from either wet or nonrainy days. A considerable number of data points in Fig. 5͑A͒ are above the 1:1 line with a slope of less than 1 ͑0.736͒ and average ratio of 0.84 ͑Table 4͒. Fig. 5͑A͒ shows that the E A underestimated ET o by as much as 16% ͑Table 4͒. The estimates of the E A improved considerably when rainy days were taken out of the pooled data ͓days with ജ10 mm rain, Fig. 5͑B͒ , days with ജ5 mm rain, Fig. 5͑C͔͒ . For example, when all data points are included in Fig. 5͑A͒ , the RMSE and r 2 , respectively, were 1.05 mm and 0.62, whereas in Fig. 5͑B͒ they were 0.91 mm and 0.71, and they were 0.72 mm and 0.79 in Fig. 5͑C͒ ͑Table 4͒ .
To determine the "true" relationship between the E A and ET o , all days that were associated with the rain events were taken out of the pooled dataset in Fig. 5͑D͒ . Fig. 5͑D͒ clearly shows that there is a strong relationship between the E A and ET o on nonrainy days. The E A values in Fig. 5͑D͒ were not significantly different ͑P Ͼ 0.05͒ than those ET o values. Thus, based on Figs. 5͑A͒-5͑D͒ and Table 4 , it can be stated that the performance of the ETG appears to be significantly influenced by rain events. The rainy days are primarily responsible for the poor relationships between E A and ET o in Figs. 2 and 3 . The average ratio of the E A to ET o was 0.84 ͑Table 4͒ when all data points ͑rainy and nonrainy days͒ Fig. 3 . ͑Color͒ Daily trends of E A and ET o on rainy and dry days: ͑A͒ Gainesville ͑1996-1997͒; ͑B͒ Gainesville ͑2001͒; and ͑C͒ Citra were used ͓Fig. 5͑A͔͒. However, when all rainy days were taken out of the pooled data, the average ratio was as high as 0.97 ͑Table 4͒ indicating that the E A estimates were within 3% of the FAO56-PM ET o values when no rain event occurs. The r 2 was as high as 0.89 and the RMSE as low as 0.47 mm.
The adjustment factors ͑average ratio of E A to ET o ͒ reported in Table 4 can be used to adjust the ETG readings to obtain closer E A estimates to the ET o values. This process requires the amount of rainfall to be measured at the site where the ETGs are placed.
However, as mentioned earlier in the paper, the ETGs have been offered as a simpler alternative to the combination-based equations for the farmers to use. If farmers have to make rainfall measurements and then use the adjustment factors to correct the E A values, then the use of ETGs may not be as simple as it sounds. However, if the rainfall observations are not available, the adjustment factor of 0.84 can be used for practical purposes to correct the E A values to obtain close estimates to the ET o values ͑ET A / 0.84= FAO56-PM ET o ͒ for these and similar humid cli- 
Fig. 5. ͑Color͒
Relationship between E A and ET o for days that had different amounts of daily total rainfall: ͑A͒ all wet and dry days included; ͑B͒ days with rainfall equal to or greater than 10 mm were not included; ͑C͒ days with rainfall equal to or greater than 5 mm were not included; and ͑D͒ no rainy days matic conditions when a Model A ETG is used. Based on our results, there is no need to adjust the E A values during the nonrainy days ͓Fig. 5͑D͔͒. If the rainfall observations are available, then the adjustment factor associated with this amount of rainfall can be pulled out of Table 4 and the ETG readings can be divided by this factor. In order to further explore the statistical significance between the E A and ET o , the average adjustment factor ͑0.84͒ was applied to correct the E A values for each site. The statistical analyses results are given in Table 5 . Statistical analyses between the pooled data for E A and ET o for the two sites before and after applying the average adjustment factor were also included in Table 5 for comparison. Note that Table 3 showed that the underestimations of the E A were significant ͑P Ͻ 0.05͒ for all cases for the original ͑raw͒ dataset for all sites before applying the adjustment factor ͑0.84͒. Table 5 shows that when the data are pooled, the E A significantly underestimated ET o . However, when the pooled E A values ͑with all days͒ were adjusted with the factor of 0.84, the E A and ET o values were not significantly different ͑P Ͼ 0.05͒ ͑Table 5͒. Similarly, after applying the adjustment factor, the estimations of the E A for the Gainesville location were not significantly different than the ET o values ͑P Ͼ 0.05͒ for either year. Although after applying the adjustment factor to the Citra dataset, this location still resulted in significantly different E A values than the ET o .
We found a relationship between the E A and ET o and rainfall amount. It is also possible that the rainfall intensity would also have an effect on this relationship. The rainfall effect on the E A versus ET o relationship might be larger if there is 25 mm of rainfall over 24 h than 25 mm rainfall over 1 h. The big difference is whether the water evaporating from the ETG surface is coming from the ETG or from the rainwater that was accumulated on the canvas cover. A low intensity-long duration rainfall will reduce water loss from the ETG more than a high intensity-short duration rainfall. Although our experiments were not designed to answer these or similar types of questions, these questions certainly point to the need for additional research to explore above-mentioned questions and, importantly, to evaluate the validity of the adjustments factors that were developed in this study in other locations.
There are some factors other than rainfall that might have influenced E A performance. It has been stated by the manufacturer of the ETG ͑ET gage Company, Loveland, Colo.͒ and several researchers ͑Altenhofen 1985; Alam and Trooien 2001͒ that the ETG has been designed to simulate the important aspects of the ET process from a green grass surface such as albedo ͑␣͒ and diffusion resistance. Therefore, it would be logical to assume that the diffusion resistance of the ETG ͑the ceramic plate͒ and the stomatal resistance of green grass surface are similar. To test the validity of this assumption, the diffusion resistance values of the ceramic plate provided by the manufacturer ͑Henry Hetzel, ET gage Company; personal communication 2003͒ were compared with the stomatal resistance value of a green grass crop that is growing under reference conditions. The stomatal resistance is highly variable and depends to a large degree on water status, the amount of cuticular wax that is blocking the stomatal openings, and the grass type. In the definition of the ET o in the FAO56-PM equation, the stomatal resistance value of 70 s m −1 is used for a grass crop with an assumed height of 0.12 m, an albedo of 0.23, closely resembling the evapotranspiration from an extensive green surface, actively growing, completely shading the ground and with adequate water ͑Allen et al. 1998͒. However, the diffusion resistance to water vapor transport of the ceramic plate in Model A ETG as provided by the manufacturer ranged from 112 s m −1 to as high as 294 s m −1 without using a canvas cover, a PTFE membrane, or an evaporating wafer. In this case, the ETG will resist water vapor transport through the canvas cover more than a green grass surface will and this can result in a reduced E A rate as compared to the ET o . Thus, the differences between the two resistances might be responsible for some of the underestimations of the ETG on rainy and nonrainy days ͑E A underestimated ET o about 3% on nonrainy days͒.
Advantages and Disadvantages of Evapotranspiration Gage
Our results showed that the ETGs would be useful tools for estimating ET o when proper adjustment factors are utilized. Although our primary objective was not to compare the performance of the ETG with other types of atmometers ͑i.e., Class A pan͒, it is important to emphasize some of the advantages and disadvantages of ETG and Class A pan for ET o estimations. The ETG sight tube enables measurement of water depletion rate more precisely than the pan and very short time intervals ͑i.e., 30 min or hourly͒ may consequently be employed. On windy days, when ripples or waves are formed on the pan surface, the surface is very markedly altered, and this kind of alteration occurs so generally and so uncontrollably that making detailed readings may become impossible. The ETG readings are not altered by wind action. The removal of water by animals and birds in open pans is not a problem in ETG. However, accounting for the rainfall amount in the pan evaporation measurements is a more straightforward process than it is for the ETG-measured E A . It is also important to mention that with an open pan, a nonfreezing solution ͑glycerin, NaCl, CaCl 2 , or other nonvolatile solute͒ can be used to continue taking measurements for freezing periods, whereas ETGs cannot be used during freezing periods. However, in open pans, the same solution should be used throughout the whole period of study because the readings from the solution are not directly comparable with readings from water with no solution. Open pans must be maintained on a regular basis such as renewing the water in the pan to avoid extreme turbidity, whereas the ETGs are almost free of maintenance. Pans can also act as a heat source/sink. This heat storage by water in the pan can cause a multiday average evaporation rate rather than the true daily evaporation. The ETG reservoir enables measurements to be taken up to 300 mm of ET and this ET rate would be associated with a much longer period ͑days͒ of operation compared to open pans. Finally, the ETGs are much more economical compared to the open pans ͑approximately $300 per ETG versus $2 , 000-$3000 per Class A pan͒.
Summary and Conclusion
One of the commonly used types of atmometers ͓evapotranspira-tion gage ͑ETG͔͒ was evaluated for its ability to simulate grassreference evapotranspiration ͑ET o ͒ for two locations in northcentral Florida. The FAO56-PM ET o was used as the reference equation to judge the accuracy of the ETG estimates. The performance of the ETG on a daily basis was influenced considerably by the amount of rainfall. In general, the evaporation rate from the ETG ͑E A ͒ was significantly lower than the ET o during rainy days. Thus, adjustment factors were developed as a function of amount of rainfall to adjust the E A values on rainy days. The adjustment factors showed considerable changes with the amount of rainfall. Results indicated that an adjustment factor of 0.84 ͑E A / 0.84= ET o ͒ could be used as a practical number to adjust the E A when rainfall measurements are not available. Although it is found that the ETG is a feasible, simple, and practical device, the E A values measured on rainy days require careful interpretation in humid and rainy climates such as Florida. The rainy days E A values should be used cautiously with the proper regression equation and adjustment factors to estimate ET o for irrigation scheduling when the input variables are not available to use the FAO56-PM equation for ET o estimates.
